
MIhII]TES OF REGIJI,AR QUARTERLY ME'ETING Of,'
TEE BOARD OF COMMISSIOTYERS OT'

TITf,' SUPERIOR. COURT CLERI<S' RE,TIR.E,ME,NT T'UND OT'GEORGIA

May 19, 2O11

1 The r€gular qurt€dy rneetiag of the Bord of cornrnissioners of the Supcrior
dpurt Ctot"' Retir€m€nt Fund of Georgia was held on May 19, 2Oll begiming at 1l:OO
^'itr'. itr tlr" office of tbe Peace Officers' Benefit and Annuity Fund, Ciriffn, Georgis,
pursuarrt to prop€r posting and notice.

Pres€,rt for the meeting werc Board Members Studdad, Abernetby, Glass,
Brannorr, Willims, and Phrris. Also pres€ot we,re retired Clerk Edward Ttrcker'
V/€bst€r County ClerL and Retireme,nt Liaison Tina Blankenship, Member Liaisorl
Daniel, Secrerary-Treasurer Cart€r, L. Fcr'ber Buckley and Seott Olsen each a Serrior
.t/ic€ PrEsid€nt of Itrv€stmsrts for UBS, and Irgal Counsel Jason Voyles who was
ap,pearing in the place of Legal Cormsel Samuel Oliver.

Chairperson Studdard presided at the meeting and welcomed all Present.

The minut€s of lhe rneeting of the Februar5r rn€etiog has beea disEibuted Ll
advance arnd were rrnarrimously w'ithout any Plrsuarrt to a motion by
Pharris, s€colded by Brannoo-

Bob Cutcr then presemted FiEancial Reports' copies of whicrh are attached to the
minutcs, directed att€ntioa of the Board to pcrtinent be,nchmarks' and then Emsw'ered
questions from the board md the clerks pres€nt. Mr. Carter noted that fees were down
significantly in the areas of real estate recordings arrd state court filinp, but were up in
rnagistrate court fili,c.gs. There was no significant change in eor.p€ iea. It was noted that
investmerf gaiDs year-to-dat€ v/€re 5537,999.75 a3 of March 3l,20ll, as opposed to the
smre time period last year which had los3es of $1,136,A23.34. On a motion by Williarns,
seconded by Glass, the Finaacial arrd Investn€nt Reports as submitted were unarrimously
approved-

L. F'erb€r Bucld€y alld Scott O18€n th€n pres€nted the Money Marrager Stateinent
rqrort for the period ending March 31, 2011. Mr. Buckley discussed the proposed
chatrges to the Inv€strr€(lt Policy. The board agreed to rewiew the prolrcsed chaages and
to be preparEd to dfucuss erd wote on th€ proposed cllaages at the August meeting.

Mr. Buckley then discussed tle inv€stE€,lt performanee report that was
distributod to the board. It r*,as noted Arat the market value of the Fund ass€ts r as now
close to $89,OOO,OOO-OO. Mr. Buc&ley discussed the Fund's porrfolio performance as
compared to b€nchmarks and answered questions from thosc preseot. Mr, Buckley therr
discussed some ofthe irdividuall ,nenj gp-rs and discussed as8et allocation.

Mr. Olsen then discuss€d proposals for reallocation of the Fuad's assets. Mr,
Olsen statcd t\ii due to the relative 1rcor performance of bonds, the orly way for the
Fund to DeGt its inv€stment retur:n goals would be to inslease its holdings in equities-
Mr. Ole€a recommerrded divcrsification of the Fund assets in order to inca€ase th€ rate of
retum and to minimize risJc After discussing several sceo.rioq Mr. Olsen recoT nmended
thar the boaral gradually reallocate assets i[ the Fulrd so ttrat th€ Fund would hold 5O7o of
its ass€ts ir botrds 8{td, SU/o ia equities. Mr. Olsen reaommended that f O7o of tbe Funt's
assets be placed in irrternstional equities, 59lo in a combiuation of smaU- afld r[id:csp
stocks, and 35o/o ia le:ge cap stock& Mr. Olseo stated tbat if thc boaa'd approved such a
reallocation, new m"oigers-*ould L€€d to be s€lected and UBs corrld screerr marragas
and bring in two cafldidale! for each position for t]re board to ir*ervie]v' After
discu3sion, the board voted una.uirnously to al4)rove a motioll by Braonon, secooded by
Williams to accqrt the recornmendation for reallocation. The board th€n voted
uaaimousty to al4rrov€ a motioa by Abcf;nethy, seconded by Williams to amend thc
Inv€stm€nt Policy 1o provide for Gloo/o of the Fund assets to b€ hcld in small- and mid-
cap stocks, 3o-4Oolo of tbe Fund assets to be held in lrge cap stocks, 5-159/0 of the Fwrd
ass€ts to b€ held in intcrnational equities, asd 507o of the Fund ass€ts to be held iD Bonds-





Following th€s€ votes Mr. Buckley and Mr- Olscrr wcrc excused from the
m€ctin&

At l2:5O p-rn., the Board voted to go irrto executive session.

At I : 15 p.m., the Board carnc out of executive session and re-convened the
meeting.

The agenda was thcrr modified to accomrnodate Board Mcmbcr Glass, who had to
depart. The board discussed tlte election of officers. On a tnotion by BrannoD, seconded
by Abernetln the board voted una[inously to re€lect the current officsrs for another
terrn.

Chairperson Studdard then present€d the aonual budget. The board discussed the
annual budget. Ou a motion by Brannou, secooded by Witliams, the board voted
unanirrously to aplrove the atrnual budget as preseoted.

Bord Merrbs Glass then departed.

Chairperson Studdald then led a discussion on the status of Housc Bill 424. This
bill would coEect art €rror in curr€nt O.C-G.A. g 47-14-19. Curr€ntly tle law provides a
$5,0OO dcsttr berrcfit only to Ine'rlbcrs who die whilc in scrvice as a clerk. House Bill
424 would chang€ tis provision to provide the $5,OOO death b€arefit to any aqtive or
retired me,mber who dies. The actuarial studies done by the board assumed that the death
berrefit woutd be provided as set forth in House Bill 424, so this change is in line with the
board's intent. Chairperson Studdard stated that the bill wss b€ing sent to study &nd
should come up for a vote during t},e 2Ol2legislative s€ssion.

The Mezrrbership Reports were then given by Woodson Daniel. Woodson Daniel
rcported that there were 165 clerks who were mernbers and 5 cle.lks who were eligible to
become ncrnbers that bad not joined yet. Of those five clerts, four have exlrressed
intercst in joinin& Mr. Darriel will follow up with rhe clcrks and €ncourage th€f,n to
become oc.urbsrs. Mr- Daqiel report€d that no clerks retired during the first quart€r, but
there is the situation wittr the clerks in DeKalb County- The board will rnonitor that
situatio[ md reqrond if app,ropriate. Mr- Daniel r€poried that 131 clerks are using the
ACH system for du€s payment, I I clerks have their dues paid direcdy by the county, a.nd
23 are payio.g annually or quarterly- Mr- Daniel reported that two clerks were delinquent
io the payment of their dues: Tom l-awler and Leroy Wiley. Oo a motion by Willians,
seconded by Brmnon, the Eloard voted unanirnously to approve tlre Me,urbership Rqrorts-

Rem.iader was made that the next sr€€ting of the Board will be on August 4, 2O1 I
at I 1:OO a-8.

There being no firrtbsr business to come before t}c Bord the Erecting was
properly adjou:ncd at l:4O p.m.

Robert Caner, Secrstary-Trcasur€r
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